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the Legis- -field, men of the anvil --in fine men of
all honest callings who labor fori their At its session last winter,

The ieople have heard a great deal
of the "new departure" of the Northern
Democracy and the Southern Conserva-
tives during the last six " months. The

secreti a

There never was a party more intol-
erant than the Radical: Conservative
party of North Carolina. Its leaders
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from a violent partizan sheet, arid told political organizations. Messrs.

recent retreat of the Conservative party are arrogant, haughty, and unforgiv- -
n.-- S and laws of the Unitedthat they are too ignorant to know their Afee, Jones, and struawie, v",frof this State to their platform of 1868 tMa Mil. i worn tne cviueu Vr""", : aitntioil of North

Not receiving paper-'-Week-ly size the line of color makes it necessary Durham it reems to us tbattnefee States ana uio
rroii oaths as mem

M VI rwt 1111 v-- -we are compelled to send this number I that the people should understand what violated a law 01tlemen haye

own wants. -
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We sincerely trust these men may es-

tablish the paper ; they desire. They
shall have our hearty on, just
so lonsr ai it is not nartizan in its cor:- -

ratified on fc. Invisible ;Enipir Wn
ing. mey rule tneir party witn a roa
of iron; and woe be unto him jthat pre-
sume to cast his suffrage as a freeman
without regard to the party lash ! In
the late Convention election the whip
was heard to crack, from Cherokee to
Currituck, t No man who had heretofore

Is meant by the "new departure." own making. Trie mil fW took as members ofof the Weekly Era to our subscribers
uponLpaperthat towe,jusc .for. oiirJEri The Convention of the National Dem of March, l7i, mr. u.- - uithe 17th day Qb

ham testified that initiations were car-- t:?' wnica snall it
n A Rutherford Court U 'March One Wist be violated.,duct. ,

Weekly edition. We hope this will
not le the case again. ",'"

ocratic party, held in New York city,
in ifulv. ftdontfnl a resolution in--

DEM- - last. Court mmenced onitheth, be?--, - imen" wereV mem,
'troduced by Gen. Wade; Hampton, of with: the Jladical Conservative

MISTAKE CONSERVATIVE, NOT
OCRATIC.
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fionth Hamlin. dPclnrin the rewin-- P1' vva uj ue miuweu w vuuj umer ten days after tne passage .kd Jury, of, Impeach
Mr, Durham says.tneu- - -- 'vned ineM and

The bill for the emancipation of the
slaves in Brazil has passed its second
reading In the Brazilian Chamber of
Deputies. V", ";V;sV

Rutherfordton were m mo 7 , , T)id thev vote
H:D.toMnisseonducted;them.Here
then is a fcase for Solicitor w. as . "f"."" Empire? ThoandMessrs' Cabiniss, members
SwHdnittetedbyMr.CaWmss; othone wasamembettual.

. , retainert nisseat,- will Mr. fmphment. He,

struction acts to be "unconstitutional,
revolutionary, and void." It was upon
this platform that the opponents of the
Republican party went into the Presi-
dential campaign of 18G8, and upon
which "they were ' unmercifully beaten.
Believing that another campaign upon
the same platform would result as the
campaign of 18C8,' Mr. . Vallandigham
and other leading Northern Democrats,
advised . their friends to take a "new
departure." In other words they told
their party that it was useless to fight

The Republican press of. this and
other States constantly charge the acts
and doings of the last Legislature, and
the crimes of the Ku Klux, to the Dem-
ocratic party. This is amistake, There
is no Democratic party in this State.
There are not a dozen members of the
Legislature who originally belonged to
the Jackson Democracy Ninetenths
of the men who compose the Conserva-
tive party were Whigs. . Most of these
men spent their youth in battling
against the Democratic party.1 We

wise than as a Radical Conservative.
The issues j before the people viewed
from the Conservative standpoint,were
party issues, and every true Conserva-
tive was expected to go to the polls and
vote "Contention." The pressure that
was brought to bear to whip every man
in, who possessed independence enough
to think and act for himself, was very
great. No stone was left unturned to
make the contest a direct issue between
the Radical Conservative party and the
Republican party. Had the party lash
been removed the majority against
Convention would have been treble

The only elections; of importance to
be held la- - September will be in Cali-

fornia and Marrie. The former will be
inoKt, y Igorously contested. ,

- Vermont's
elections are. hereafter to Iks held bien-
nially1 Tlere will be ho election in

1

that State this year. ( 4
;

and prosecuted to conviction or acquit- - Bid he vote M 0 membGr f
the Invisible Empire ,v - , .

There should be no compromisetai. r . ia nf r. mi, rrontlomen cannot servo
Tne aw.: b-

-,

iheoWmSing. hopedtoin- - (Ud Maniinonalso.peyi.must
oSnAuLdsofloyalle.gue take choice. hfstheir host, their allegiance to Jion- -

TnereSnbtbeena meeting resign tHeirseats cmbe ofLeague pire
S tnls ilgislature; plarfraid jte for more than twelve e

:-

- such men, Tey are afraid that
months J - to trustJ u ,Uto !. .ArWlort-wil- l rYntrol :

It is' aid tlKire are already 50,000
black voters . registered in Texas, and
thelAustin Journal thinks the number
will be Inaased to C0,000 before the
election, and that there will be at least
30,000 white Republican voters. ;

overheard a leader of the Conservative
party say, that he was forced to act
with the Northern Democracy,' but that

what it is. j

the Republicans ipon the issues of 1868 ;
that a new, platform must bo adopted
calculated to draw support from the
ranks of the Republican party. If this
was not done, the' Republicans would
carry everything in 1872 as they did in
1868. !.. j '.' .

If Mr. Bvnum t Will prosecute 1 tne umueww,w'( "TT "" . .

despatch from Minister Schenck

We are glad to know that there are
some independent men,who dare assert
their manhood when they see revolu-
tion in thedistance. All honor to such
men ! The wrath of the Radical Con-

servative Press against such men is ex-

ceedingly great. Such men as Jona-
than Harris, of Guilford, J. H. Headen,
of Chatham", Henry Walser, of David-
son j Robt. 8. Perry, Oscar Rand, and
Thomas Smith, of Wake, Augustus M.

confirms the truth of the cable : tele-
gram t that Sir? Alexander "Cockburn,
Lord Chief Justice of.England, is to be

district. .1 ? 1, - - -- tiney ,rigiA(: rrT-- -

If Mr; Durham is summoned before fiij their places ? with .men ;Who Are.

a! w Rutherford and nht encumbered with' so1 maiy' ;oaths,

he was no Democrat. We have heard
that Judge Merrimon argued,1 in a cau-

cus held in this city more than a year
ago, against organizing those who op-

pose the Republican party under the
name of the Democratic party. While
the1 Conservative; party is in sympathy,
and votes for the nominees of the North-
ern Democracy for President, still they
protest that they are Conservatives and

LAiCS VJI X CAiXASUk .7 v . . , . . v 1 T T

the ijlglisn jlrUitrator at Ueneva unde
the Tly ;pf l!Vashington, and? Sir
ItoundeU Palmer the counsel.

Oeaveland counties, it is possible tnat jnasmucft ; .r,a great many of the members of the In-- beife
'

;of the Legislature;, ro in, dan--.
noiMn rr.a v hfi indictedJ We nf committing perjury . if they , do

not Pemocratsl J It is an undeniableMoore, of Chowan, T. C. Humphries, are informed that Mr. George Martin notj tax the eople tOj death thehreo
Whitesides, of Rutherford, is a mem-- geritlenien" mentioned' m this article,;

ber. "Mr.lDurham can tell whether he h better resign while, they. ,fiaye a...
, I, nma " ! 4 ' ' 1.' TViA-.- ' An nrvf Tmxr will

of Currituck. B. F. Bullock, of Frank-- fact, that there is not a4 leader pf the
Advices from California show, more

favorable. indications for the Republi-
can ticket, i i The party is making a

; The ball was put in motion in Ohio
byMr. Vallandigham and his friends.
A platform was adopted which was de-

nominated the "new departure" of the
Northern Democracy. This "new de-

parture" gives up all the principles that
formerly held the'Northera Democracy

toother. It admits i '".;"
. 1. That the .war for tho preserva
tionjof the Union was just. j

;2. iThat the aid 'given to the South by
tho Northern Democracy to achieve in-

dependence, .was .wrong, and- - should
not have been given. ?

.,,3 ilt'admits that the reconstruction
nets re constitutional,and pledges the

lin, J. P. Speight and Abraham Swin- - Conservative party who was an old
sonj of Greene, T. L. Lutterloh,of Cum-- Jackson Democrat. Gen, Mat. Ransom was present wnen. jjxt. aua.uij w i gooa ecustr. ai

initiating;! 'IV::?' certainly Vfmmasterly struggle, understanding that
the vote of the three Pacific States la
1872 largely depends upon the: conamg

: We
this matter

berland, GJ M. Bristol, of Clay, A. H; was discarded last winter forrVance.
Hayes, of Cherokee, W. B. March, of Nearly all the nominees of the party
Davie, J. M; McCorkle.of Rowan, Judge are old Whigs. The Editor of the or--

Alexander Mitchell, of Iredell, Abra-- gan of the Conservative party was a
ham Rencher, of Chatham anoVa host Whig! Just after . the; war, ' when he Schenck, and HiC. 1 fcie Empire to retire .fo. private life.H. D. Lee.aniss.

campaign. The labor party in
consequence , of .the antVCIajjese : and
anti-land-gra- rit .poUc$- - has consUlera-bl- e

strength,: appeal to. be most favor--;
able to the. Bejblica- - nominees. ; ..."

TVmoc ciirmlrl Trosecutea to tne i Thev have run tneir . race, , vy neinerbe
of other prominent and influential sons applied for pardon, .his petition to tne

fullest efent of the law. They are I they resign or not, ; after the , next ses--
President was a "bill of indictment
aerainst the Democratic narty." !ln the

Northern Democracy to protect the ne-
gro m all his rights as a citizen: when-everj- it

attains power:. '
I

ample . must be made of somebody. int5 their former , positions 'fjs'j strikers
Why not begin with these gentlemen ? f& jthb ' Conservative party .( If they

we snail anxiously uwaii twvivyii wpuia uvoiu iui uici.uauouic xm mo--4. tIt accepts the XlVth and XVth
amendments as settling issues that grew
out of the war; and pledges the North

of the Grand Juries of Rutherford and

Tlva DpfeUm Journal says the revivalt

ofthe.Ku Kiuxt with all tho indica-
tions of a wide sectional organization,
drigoed for,-.operatin- upon tho next

residentiai campaign, has had a sober-
ing and uniting influence on tle South

of North Carolina, whose names we
have, not by us, are to j be withered,
crushed, arid consigned to political ig-

nominy, by the Radical j Conservative
party, for having raised their voices to
prevent the overthrow of the Constitu-
tion by revolution.

It is strange that a party whose cries
for General Amnesty have been so loud
and so persistent, should be so intoler-
ant and prescriptive to men who have

language of the Telegram, " He twisted
his dagger in its bosom as it lay wound-
ed and bleeding under the tyrant's'
heel, to prove his loyalty and to obtain
his pardon,"

The attempt of a bare majority of the
Legislature to call a Convention in the
face of that provision of the Constitu

grace,let them tender their resignations
at; pneei"'" If the people endorse their
course they Will re-ele- ct them.

Cleaveland.

THE SENTINEL-T- HE GOLDSBORO FIRB
HON. SAMUEL F PHILLIPS, Ac.

L. W. MARTIN, ESQ.. . .

(

ern Democracy to their support and
maintenance. j

It will beobserved that the princi-
ples "which held the Northern Democ-
racy to-gcth- er in. 1SG8, and upon which
they fought the Presidential campaign
of tlmt year,aro all discflixled. They no
longer 'contend tliat thoi reconstruction

" No Convention oftion which says : It is surprising that the Sentinelshould
persist in its attempts to destroy the This gentleman will not be taken as

ern Republicans. ; The effect as seen
in the late canvasses in North Caro-
lina aiid in Kentucky. In the former,
where the chances were really adverse
to the lU'publicans, thoy won a most
important victory, while in the latter

called by the Gen- -the people shall be authority kby the Sentinel owa its fol--always acted with the; Conservative
party ! The arrogance and presumption eral j by nevertheless, Mrthe concur- - k;,"7t 7 I lowers, we are sure :

Ph.U. and other ntlemen con- -
of two-thir- L of all the members j9 mmoeerence he says, heof such conduct was not equalled in the,

palmiest days of slavery. The attacks, of each House of the General Assem- -they laid the foundation of future sue-- acts are unronstitutional,revolutionary,
lHA-lCV- l T11U lllVy Al JUWAAVi.llA jJt T V-

undertake to say, that the course of the
Sentinel is not endorsed in this respect"assaults, and persecutions of the Radi- - bly,'? is in accordance with Whig prin- -cesses.

opposed Revolution in caucus or to
use his own language, pvhich amounts '

to the same, he opposed in caucus, the
Convention bill, and . actually had al--

cal Conservative Press of North Caroli ciples. A similar bill was introduced
in the Senate in 1854 by Gov. (W. A. by such jncp as Judges Fowle and MerTho Philadelphia Jress says the na, is conclusive and undeniable proof ihnua, jion. x. r. aiuure, Attorneyaiaimiu. iiieufiii5ii.ure at unit limeKentucky election was a solid Repub

and void. They no longer oppose negro
suffrage, but accept it as settled, and
pledge tho party to maintain it;

The ConSPrvntiw ivcii- - uta cuw
went into the campaign ofl86S, upon
the. platform adopted at the New York
Contention in Juljv of that year, anil

was controlled by the Democratic! party. en- - ShiP$ thAf Mrs'
Gatling, Esq., the Messrs Jones, Ovide

most to fight, to gain minutes to
speak against the policy of his party. ,

He then predicted defeat to his party,
anci he is not now disappointed . inrthe
result. (Mr. Martin represents Car

servative party has for independent
white men. lit has no good feeling to-

ward any man who does not bow to the
dictates of Graham, Vance,Turner, Jar--

Mr. Graham's bill was voted down by
the unanimous vote of the Democratic
members, together with such Whigs as
Headen, P. H. Winston and Alexander
Mitchell ; therefore, none of the odium

Werq badly beaten. After which, the

Dupree, Esq., A. M. Lewis, Esq., or
any other high toned Conservative in
North Carolina. Hon. Samuel F. Phil-
lips, both a$ a lawyer and a private cit-izen- ,is

held! in high estimation by these

vis, and Company.
To substantiate what we have said in

this article, we copy from the Greens

lican triumph, Cmwi vnllv prulVSUl- -
tions to the contrary notwithstanding.
The fact that the Republican vote has
been nearly doubled, while that of . the
Conservatives is increased but' very
slightly,' is a substantial gain. Eighty
thousand Republicans to a hundred
and fifteen thousand Conservatives is a
much better showing than thirty thou-
sand Republicans to a hundred, thou-
sand Conservatives. We have a party
in Kentucky now, .instead of a. frng- -

members of the Legislature in their ad-dre- s3

to the people in 1870,adopted sub-
stantially the-"ne- departure" fas laid
.down by Mr. Vallandigham.: It was
upon this platform that they fought the
canijfaign of 1870, ami also the Conven-
tion campaign that is just over. But

which attaches to the recent revolu-
tionary attempt to subvert the govern-
ment does attach to the old Jackson
Democrats. The majority of the: oppo-
nents of the Republican party who
voted against Convention are old Demo

gentlemen, as we have every reason to
believe ; arid the low insinuation and
charge of tile Sentinel, that het Mr. Phil-
lips, either directly or indirectly, gives
or gave his sanction to either the Golds-boro- V

riot or! lawlessness of any descripment ot voters.
woir immediately after, the defeat of
their darling Convention' project they
repudiate the "new departure" as laid

boro' Patriot, the following article :

Jonathan IiIakris. The anti-co- n ven-tionis- ts

are indebted to Jonathan Harris
for services rendered on the day of elec-
tion. To his exertions is to be attributed
the result in Deep River Township which
gave a majority I5i8 against convention over
28 last summer. Had that township voted
as it would have voted had he not labored
so zealously to defeat the wishes of the peo-
ple who elected him to the position he now
occupies, our majority in the county would
haveTbeen as great if not greater than the ma-
jority of last summer.

Some persons might have expected him
to have pursued a different course, one a

teret.) :),- .:
'

...
' ' '

..
t As to the futuro movements of our
Legislators next winter, Mr. M. seems
to have little confidence in any good
thy may attempt for the people at
large. : I. iv

:

f

In regard to the order given by- - the!
Sentinel to impeach Gov. Caldwell',,
Mr. 'Martin treats the matter thus :

' Will the impeachment of Gov
Chldwell occupy the time or attentionofljour next session? X hope not? --

There is no question ot civil liberty in-
volved in his case, and for the sake ofpeace and harmony in our beloved
State, I earnestly hope that, no . mem-
ber; ; of the Legislature seriously , con-
templates any such step. The peace,,
the! glory, and the nrosperitv of 'mir '

crats. Having voted down thej ques-
tion in its original shape, they refused
to bow to the party lash, but went to

tion, when or where it may have oc-cure- d,

or may occur, is not only gratuThe Republican . canvass in: Ohip.
and votedpromises to be of the.most aiuwated the polls like freemen,

against Convention.

down by the members of the Legisla-
ture of 1870 and a871, and also by Mr.
Vallandigham. The Conservatives
have fallen back upon the line of color
as advised by Gov, Graham, and upon

In charging the sins of the Legisla

itous on thejpart of the Sentinel, but iri
without foundation; unwarranted, and
destitute of the semblance of truth

It is a stigma on the character of the
press of the j State, the charge of the
StrceJ that! the Hon. Samuel F. Phil

i ture and the crimes of the Ku Klux to
the Democratic party, our brethren of

'character. dv'ices1. from. Columbus
give interesting details oJ more speak-
ers than in any previous campaign,
and those of tho ablest are being- - an-

nounced. Not only every prominent
and influential-Republica- n in tfie State
will in spnjue.Wiay.-b- e at work, but the
leading statesmen, of thocountry are to

little more consistent, but his course was
such when the bill was before the legisla-
ture, when he voted once for, once against,
and then dodged, that one would not look
for anything like from him in

lips should be held responsible for the
the press are wrong. They should
strike out the word " Democrat" and
insert "Conservative." The most late fire in Gordsboro The charge, 1 State, should rise far above all person--

ai consiaerations, and, we should ad

this platform they, propose to fight the
State and National campaigns of 1872.

, So it will seem that while the North-
ern Democrats are adopting the: "new
departure,?' the Southern Conservat-
ives- are falling back upon the plat-forn-ii

of the Northern. Democrats as
passed by the New York Convention

peaceable, and the only true conserva-
tive men outside the ranks of the Re-
publican party, are the old Jackson

tho move.
By this action ho lias arrayed himself

against the people who took him up and
elected him, betrayed them, and ted

with the party to which North Carolina is
indebted for all her troubles. His conser-
vatism is hypocracy and we are now repeat-
ing the fruits of elevating to place over bet

liiiuie uy uiul paper, mat tne nre was
the fruits of the late gathering of the
Republicans in that town, is about as
true as every thing else that appears in
it. If the Sentinel knows this

be heard from- - during tho campaign.
Secretary Boutwell will speak twice

during the canvass, at Cincinnati and
Clevelandv " Secretary Delano opens at

Democrats, the most of whom were
original , secessionists. They went to
the war; fought for their principles;

in July, 1S68. The opponents of the
Toledo,ou the syth. with abloan speech, Republican party are seriously di

dress ourselves to such measures as
will best secure these." V -- ;

The "taxation" hobby of the last ,
campaign, is thus treated by Mr. Mar-tin- .!

Mr. M. being a fair man,"we con- -
cede to hini honesty of purpose. These
are his views and feelings:

"J do not consider any debt con--
tracked under the influence of bribery
andjcorruption as "regular" and hence, .I shall feel under no obligation to as--

txiD8 my people to pay the in-- -

Grant's got whipped ; came home, and are op-

posed to any more war. Therefore, we
say ourcotemporaries should not charge
the sins of the Legislature and the Ku

fact, that but for the Republican meet-
ing referred to, Goldsboro, would not
Jhave been burned to ashes, he ought to
be made to give the names of those
who applied the torch, or who were in
any way connected with the plot to
burn, that thy inay be brought to such

ter men a man Who used his position to be-
tray the trust, reposed in him ,

If a conservative convention should ever
so stultify - itself as to make such another
nomination for any place we would deserve
to be beaten. Between all such and a straight
out radical of either color, give us the radi-
cal, for we will know where to find him,and
know what to expect.

An open foe at any time is preferablo to a
disguised enemy.

wuLcavoring to get; upon the platform
of the Rexmblican party, and the South-
ern opposition are endeavoring to rally
upon the platform of 18G8, - and under

administration,. Governor Morton y

General Banks and others wili'also-- " be
heard Irora. . The Conservative can-
vass is. rather feeble, General Kwing
who was counted out from tbetr Gub-
ernatorial nomination beLoir the only

leresi tnprpnn a a fx .1,1 j.tithe lead of Messrs Stephens, Toombs,

Klux to Democrats. It belongs to the
Conservative party. The Legislature
is Conservative. The Ku Klux are Con-

servative allies. ;Put the responsibility
punishment fas theuomon. ijesiie. ana oinor wfifiirtr

enormity of their perhaps Hiouid belbest to make a'
merits.) This is simply the case compromise by arranging as best we- -

crimeone on their side who makes, any iw-- Southerners who bitterly oppose the THE WORKING MEN'S ORGAN. in a fewpression so far. woros. me charges daily . ;"ing out the State's interest
1 15 ner works of Internal Tm nrnvprn on t. .paraded b"new departure." r j

;In view of these facts, what does the
where it belongs, and keep it there. In
the language of the Telegram: "Republi-
can papers, alluding to the action ofthe

" j vuoKwicr l rTn4, i,sThe Sentinel says we arraigned it
against the workingmen, and then de

er, my mind isi
open to convic--

to bring about a collision of our citi-- noTo SSrSSTS?zens; if theykren, the guiltv par-- tionj"fended them. This is simply speaking Conservative party in this State, should
contrary to the record. The Sentinel call it by its proper name. In the name
offered 'an insult to the workingmen of of the " old guard," we protest against

ties deserve if untrue, then the Mr. Martin anticipates a long sessioncause of all the bad feeling which has of the next Opni a wt, T

Pbatixo for TiEXiENCY. The relatives
and friends of the members of the Ku Klnx

. Klan in Western North Carolina are pray-
ing for leniency and mercy on the part of
the United States authorities toward the

.organization. They. term the measures
adopted by the National Government to
enppress their outrage as more "mon- -

"new ueparture" mean " . it means
that the Conservatives of this anc oth-
er States were never sincere in friend-
ship for the negro. It means that the
XlVth and XVth amendments are to
be overthrown whenever the Republi-
can party ceases to control the country.
It is a trap laid for the honest, unsus

being saddled prevailed in North Carolina for the past this iie will not be disappointed as itthis city, by suggesting that they call the Democratic party
in certain men to tell them who are with the policy, the omissions, follies fara, snoum be held up to the will be the last bite at the people's ap-an- d

crimes of this sectional and local orld in lts Proper colors,as the calum-- plQ many of them will havomator of the whole people of Northorganization, which has borrowed the
Carolina. It

' strou and atrocious" than tho action of
Gov. Iloklen and the State authorities last
year. Ah they hare shown so little mercy
tor the Union men in the South heretofore
it is very improbable that much mercy will
be nhowii them. Washington Chronicle.

Men who have leon arrested for ku--

s now positively asserted that tho

the workingmen. This, that paper
will not dare deny. Then, if that be
true, wre repeat J the workingmen have
been grossly insulted by the aristocra-
cy (!) who preside over the Sentinel.
(Oh, Moses!) And we tell the Sentinel

name in order
t
to attain certain ends,

and which it i will spurn as soon as
it achieves them. Democratic-Conse- r

rv. . .
01 Ajrne and Princess Louise

pecting voter. This is what it means
at the North. Here in this State, we
have no "now departure," but al dis . w" r? ouuc

-
1 TmUir of oi England will take un thoirT t;A.miana-- r.. j . linght-i- s in a bad at Ottawa for a lengthened ririodvative! Oil and water!"graceful . retreat to a iosition! be-

hind the line of color. The ;Con-servatiy- es

return to their first lo'e,
and there take position for the struggles

that we have heard workingmen of its
own political faith condemn . it in the
most unwarranted terms; and we tell

The out-bur- st of a volcano, followed
1 our Special Correspoiklent.
iriETvAriV' An assault was

f w t

olis returned a bill of indictment on
Monday last against him for perjuryIt is charged jthat Mr. B. drew more

by the rush of a wave forty feet in
that paper, that rwhile we defend these height, has swept from the Island of

kluxin'g in Rutherford and other couu-tif- s,

should xaq justice. They should
not be persecuted. We, are opposed to
persecution. It never injured any per-
son except the persecutor. It will be
Judge Bond's pleasure as well as his
duty to see that every man arrested for
kuklux4ng, has a fair and impartial
trial. Wo sliall not say anything

t1!,0.")1" Judge Broofo and Mr.money man he was entitled to. Tt. i
said that this action will t1vp ti, aZ w V"???? quell the riot,Tagolanda, in the Malay Archipelago,

all the human beings, cattle, and hor-re- s.

The number of persons who per

hard working citizens against its at-

tack, we are aware that many of them
differ in their political views from the
Era ; nevertheless, we lose sight ofpar

o the Eepubl cans at the next elec- - nBWSned

of 1872. :

; The people of the' State are to bo con-
gratulated upon the retreat of the Con-
servatives. Thoy no longer attempt
to deceive the people. Their warfare
is upon the reconstruction acts and the
negro.' Thoy will bo.leaten it -- 1872 as

1tion. u uruisca, and onflnfJi Vished is believed to be 41C. T V

I"" Vi ay torn front it. The causemi r. l x ity when we see the bone and smew ofwliatever in the columns of tho Era tol Aiie x oiice liqara of JSew York haw " a,v,8?'0,wn outof an old
Mai. Wilsnn o nrtuThe Republican State Central Com ordered that patrolman in J V f l lvl tVyx . - . viljjItiim' i hvuui intira i

our city the men who, by their labor
build our houses,! our carriages, make
our clothes, and our shoes, men who

they were in 1808. So mote it be. clothes he pbee aiog the. Hne of ench T3KSS,a,bffik
prejudice their cases before the Court.
If thoy are found guilty, they should
1h punislieil to h fulUt extent of the
1 v. T:iM!ktlKiiK-r-vt!:a- t theguiltv

mittee of Virginia mot at Richmond on
Tuostlay evening, and decided to hold

1 . : " " --" io ar-- Ci"Xv uuiayeu until about 12do tht c'oimi;.n lalor that ktvps our ' a Convoiition on the 27th of SenLoinhiMAn Enuli.s!i ihvtor Ia ivinr A, verii: iiiioxicateu found in m Vlhlloulu nave left at 9 nVlnok.I . . - 7

V 4;X'-i:i- .. ::1j o:-:io:- i I uth-- ; aysL J M v C AJ - . iii order -- men ! m that c nit Cill"S. a ruiy votirH. O. N.B.
1 Salisbuty, Aug. 20, 1871.

1: -- i
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